
 

From raging bushfires in Australia on New Year’s Day and February floods in Milford Sound, to the 
emergence and chaos of the COVID-19 pandemic, 2020 was a year of extremes and extreme 
uncertainty. 
 

What came to the fore is the value of collaboration, connection, and collegial support. We moved 
from the Deans getting together twice a year to meeting twice a week; from our education and 
student health committee meeting quarterly to weekly. We established a new network of the Student 
Support leads, apparently a first anywhere. We advocated strongly as a group on the importance of 
clinical placements; developing a set of principles to guide and support discussions with health 
services and ensure strong messages from government and regulators on the need to keep students 
in their rotations – helped by our spot on Channel Nine News. It is a testament to your staff’s commitment, expertise, student-
focus, and sheer hard work that very close to the usual numbers of medical students are expected to have graduated last year – 
an amazing outcome.  
 

Whilst much of Medical Deans work was put on hold to support the schools’ response to COVID, we did manage to continue 
some aspects of business-as-usual with some of the highlights outlined elsewhere in this newsletter.  
 

Going back to better… our future focus  
Despite the disruption, it was clear that much of the change was heading in a positive direction and offers a chance for further 
and bedded down step-change. The focus for Medical Deans in 2021 will be working with members, government and others 

on ensuring a sufficient, sustainable and suitable domestic-trained medical 
workforce; the development of a Medical Deans’ Indigenous Health Strategy; 
preparing students for and transitioning into practice, and within more 
supportive culture; and creating an aligned training continuum, and one which is 
well suited to delivering on communities’ need for non-acute community-based 
care.  We look forward to working with you all throughout the coming year.  
 
 

“As a new medical dean in 2020 have found my relationship with MDANZ enormously useful.  I have really appreciated 
being kept abreast of national policy developments that impact on my school and I have particularly valued the colle-
giality of the regular informal deans’ meetings.  My colleagues have been generous with their experience and there 

has been a really strong sense of kindness and comradeship across the group, especially in this most taxing of years. ” 

Gary Rogers, Deakin 
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“[Medical Deans] is a lifeline. The ability to 

stay connected to all the information and 

data you need, and to your peers, is inesti-

mable. Everything that MECC does, the as-

sessment benchmarking, the links with gov-

ernment… the ROI for me is extraordinary.” 

Michelle Leech, Monash 
Helen Craig 

Chief Executive Officer 

Congratulations to  our 6 new Medical Deans… What a year to move into the role! 



 

 

“Of all the meetings I go to in a week, this one is really  

collaborative and useful to do your job” 
 

The Medical Education Collaborative Committee were 

extremely active, meeting weekly during the  height of the 

COVID disruption and undertaking a range of initiatives: 

Developing a common set of core competencies 
 

Access to an ‘external examiner’ when needed 
 

Principles to enable continued access to the AMC 
item bank and continue the benchmarking project 
 

The sharing of insights and experiences with online 
Assessments 
 

Professionalism review and upcoming Report 

 

“Most useful meeting I have” 

“Just wanted to say… what great resources” 

“Thanks all for putting together the excellent                          

core competencies statement” 

The Data Committee has guided the work on our two key 

data projects – MSOD and Student Statistics. Now we have 

linked the MSOD to Ahpra’s Medical Registration Dataset, the 

data is being cleansed and checked. We will be in touch soon 

on making the de-identified linked data accessible to schools 

to ‘see’ where graduates are now working and in what field. 
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CONNECTING MEMBERS 

Connecting colleagues and peers across medical schools is central to Medical Deans’ value. 2020 set a new bar for 

this. From the outset it was clear that schools needed to regularly connect and share information and experiences, 

as well as providing much needed collegial support. Over 50 resources were shared across the schools, with all our 

The Deans fortnightly forum enabled timely discussions 

when the situation and issues were so rapidly and constantly 

changing. Feedback is that everyone wants to continue with 

these regular meetings, and not go back to the old model of 

only getting together twice a year. 

“The regular Deans meetings, particularly when things were 

sticky… [MDANZ] has proven itself this year to be even more 

valuable than ever” 

Gervase Chaney, Notre Dame Fremantle 

members being represented by the volunteers compris-

ing our committees and working groups. 

As well as guiding our work advocating on health workforce 

matters, the Social Accountability Committee led our  

work reviewing the 2017 Inherent Requirements  

guidance document on applicants or students with disability 

– with the draft document currently out for consultation. 

 

“A bold and wise departure from the prescriptive               

document this will replace.” 

                                              “A great discussion—thoughtful 

and considered comments.” 

“It has been a privilege to have had a tiny part to play           

in the process, I have learnt a lot from you all.” 

The Research Committee held an online Members Forum 

to discuss the need for better coordinated pathways to a 

career as a clinician-researcher, and the approach-

es being taken to incorporate research into the 

curriculum. 

“Coming in as Acting Dean in March was outright nerve-wracking. However, connecting with the other Deans, hearing 

about shared challenges, other solutions and ideas was vital for my learning. These frequent meetings also allowed me to 

get to know them a bit, and I felt welcomed as a team member as we all seemed to be in the same leaking boat. Having 

their support, advice and ear, and feeling understood, made a big difference to me.” 

Zsuzsoka Kecskes, ANU 



 

 

 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

Hosted by Imogen Mitchell at ANU, our 2020 Annual Conference was a virtual success, with over 200 stakeholders registering to 

participate – far more than we could host in-person (and that’s not counting the 27 Toby Halls that joined for the final session —

there had to be at least one hiccup).  With presentations and contributions from 16 organisations, we received  very positive feed-

back: 

    

 ''Thank you to all the moderators, speakers and  

    contributors and to ... the team for making it  

    such a flawless online  experience''  

 

''Because it was on zoom, there could be wider  

engagement beyond the medical deans'' 

 

     ''The breakout rooms went really well'' 

Secured 2 years funding for Australian medical schools for Mental Health First Aid training, receiving very positive  

feedback from participants: 

  “The course is truly excellent, and I can’t tell you how much it has helped me in some really dark moments in my life.” 

  “I feel more confident about my abilities in a mental health crisis.” 

 

48% response rate to the 2019 MSOD survey, with the National Data Report widely circulated 

to stakeholders and continued support from Australian government. 
 

MSOD data has been linked to Ahpra Medical Registration Dataset, enabling us to ‘see’ where 

and in what field graduates are now working – more will be circulated. 
 

Student Statistics Snapshot data collated and released, providing data on trends and changes 

in cohorts over the years. 
 

Collaborative Assessment Benchmarking project with AMC was able to continue this year, co-developing principles to 

ensure the security of the AMC items. A MECC Working Group has also undertaken an in-depth  

review of the project and its recommendations are now being progressed which will enhance the future focus,  

governance, and value to members. 
 

Established series of ‘Talking Med Ed’ webinars, designed as a forum for a broad range of topics relating to medical  

Education— the series is available on our Basecamp HQ site 

  “Thanks to everyone for this excellent webinar” 

  “This was a great webinar. I thoroughly enjoyed it” 

COLLABORATIVE PROJECTS 
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https://3.basecamp.com/4151037/buckets/10376178/vaults/3077189220
https://medicaldeans.org.au/md/2020/08/2020-MSOD-National-Data-Report_2015-2019-Full-report.pdf


 

Of course, our main focus in 2020 was on supporting schools in their work to ensure students could progress their 

studies despite COVID-19 – with the disruption to clinical placements being the core concern. Working closely with 

government, regulators, medical student bodies, and engaging with other stakeholders such as medical colleges, the 

AMA and NSW Health, Medical Deans released several statements advocating the importance of immersive training: 

Medical Students’ contribution to the health workforce response to COVID-19 

Principles to support medical students’ safe and useful roles in the COVID-19 health workforce  

Clinical workforce roles – joint statement with AMSA 

No students, no future – joint statement with MBA & AMC 

Assistant in Medicine role – media release involving CMO Professor Brendan Murphy, welcoming the joint    

statement by the Federal Health and Education Ministers 

We also secured a spot-on Channel Nine News in association with this last statement, showcasing the collaboration      

between schools and hospitals, and the contribution and commitment of students. 

“I was delighted to read the media releases today. Thanks for all your advocacy on behalf of                                          

Medical Deans and our students”. 

                                  “Well done. It reflects well on what can be achieved when we work together with the 

health jurisdictions but also as a group across the medical schools in ANZ.” 

CONTRIBUTING TO POLICY 

   Rural Health Multidisciplinary Training Program 

Regular discussions and input to Ministers and the 
Dept on the evaluation report and recommendations 

Work with FRAME to share insights and views, and 
explore the potential of a national, collaborative  
approach to monitoring and reporting for the future 
program 

Engagement with lead Indigenous organisations to 
discuss perspectives on the recommendations and 
alignment of the RHMTP with the Indigenous Health 
Workforce Strategy being developed 

    AMC Reviews 

    Representation on a range of AMC committees and        

working groups: 

Med Schools accreditation standards 

Review of Medical Internship Framework 

e-Portfolio specifications 

Digital Health advisory group 

    Health Workforce Planning 

Representation on key government advisory  
Committees 
 
Active input and discussions with Ministers and Dept 

Health, including on the role of the domestic-trained 

medical workforce 

   Training Continuum 

Following our Mid-Year meeting, a number of Deans are 
developing a discussion paper advocating for a new ap-
proach to medical education and training—to be aligned 
across the training pipeline, a greater focus on preventive 
and long-term care, and based more in community settings. 
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https://medicaldeans.org.au/md/2020/03/2020-March-19_medical-students-contribution-to-the-COVID-19-health-workf....pdf
https://medicaldeans.org.au/md/2020/03/2020-March-20_principles-for-medical-student-roles-in-COVID-19-health-workforce.pdf
https://medicaldeans.org.au/md/2020/04/20200403_MDANZ-AMSA_contacting-students.pdf
https://medicaldeans.org.au/md/2020/04/20200407_Supporting-our-future-doctors-is-important-now-and-in-years-to-come-MDANZ_AMC_MBA.pdf
https://medicaldeans.org.au/md/2020/05/Media-Release-Medical-Deans-Aust-NZ-announce-new-paid-medical-assistant-role-for-final-year-students-if-required-for-COVID-19-response-01052020.pdf


 

MEMBER FEEDBACK 

   What has been of most value to you? 

“recent activity advocating as a unified group to health services on the importance of clinical placements” 

“MHFA, supporting statements re: clinical placements.” 

“Allows medical schools to have a voice at Govt level.” 

“Provides a vehicle… to share ideas, problem solves, collaborate.” 

“Provides a collegial network of supportive friends.” 

“Advocacy as a group on behalf of the needs and interest of our students and medical courses” 

“Mobilising around issues – such as the medical assistant role” 

   What has been of little/no value to you? 

“I feel there are important issues that MDANZ has not addressed - e.g. concerns expressed by the employers 
of our graduates about variability in their work preparedness” 

“Discussing individual institutional issue, unless has impact on national issue” 

“The social functions of MDANZ” 

“Infrequent meetings that are a talk fest” 

“To be honest I haven't come across anything that is of no value. (particularly in the COVID crisis)” 

“MSOD data as it stands” 

   What does MDANZ do well? 

“Very good advocacy group to key external stakeholders” 

“Takes the ideas or 'thought bubbles' of the participants and consolidates them into actionable items, or 
even better deals with the items. This is extremely helpful when everyone is short on time and pressured by 
the crisis” 

“A highly collegiate and well-run organisation that facilitates interaction, advocacy, and 
shared learning of best practice. An excellent platform for networking and support” 

“Very well run organisation. Its capacity to represent core interests, and to work well with 
Government and the AMC, is very compelling” 

“The ability to connect with other Deans/Schools quickly and effectively.  Advocacy, with a good interface 
with government” 

“Networking, seeking advice around other schools, increasingly advocacy and a voice of reason (without the    

hinderance of too much politics and agendas)” 
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In June 2020, Deans were invited to provide some brief feedback on the focus and effectiveness of Medical Deans 


